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Disclaimer
This ‘proof of concept’ research report is provided in good faith and is current as at the date of the report.
The reader should be aware that this report is based on a single case study farm and further experimental
work is anticipated. As research continues, our understanding of the new cleaning systems (and so the
conclusions contained within this report) may change over time.
The information provided in this report may be of assistance to you but AgVet Projects and its agents do not
guarantee that this document is without flaw of any kind, or is wholly appropriate for your particular
purposes and therefore disclaims all liability for any error, loss or other consequence which may arise from
you relying on any information in this publication.
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Abbreviations & Definitions
Capture

To recover used (active) chemical cleaning solutions from the
milking plant that would have typically gone to waste.

CIP

Cleaning-In-Place
Defined as the circulation of cleaning
chemicals through machines and other equipment in a cleaning
circuit (Bylund 1995 in Eide et al. 2003). It is an automated or
semi-automated procedure where cleaning chemicals are
circulated through the milk contact sections of the milking
machine without dismantling the equipment.

IP

Industry Partner

Low temperature wash

A wash solution temperature of less than 50 oC measured in the
claw.

OH&S

Occupational Health & Safety.

Recycle

The recirculation (recycle) of cleaning solutions (caustic or acid)
through the processing equipment/lines.

Re-use

To use a cleaning solution in a CIP process for second and/or
subsequent cleaning.

Soil

Milk based residues that deposit onto the surface of milking
machine equipment.

Wash cycle

A step in the wash regime that involves the (re-)circulation of a
cleaning solution through the milking machine.

Wash program

The software controlling the automated cleaning process.

Wash regime

The operational parameters for washing a milking machine.
These include; the number & type of cycles, chemical
concentrations, temperatures, volumes, and circulation time, etc.
These parameters are used by the wash program to determine
the characteristics of each cleaning.
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Executive Summary
In Australia the dominant way in which milking machines are cleaned was developed in
the 1970s and involves a three cycle process, where hot wash solutions and sanitisers
are used only once and then discarded. More recently, growing environmental, social
and economic pressure to move dairy farming onto a more sustainable footing has led
the dairy industry to investigate alternative ways to clean milking machines. The Green
Cleaning project was initiated in 2008 to investigate low temperature re-use technology
as a sustainable alternative for cleaning farm milking equipment, and if feasible, facilitate
its commercialisation.
For many years there have been various attempts to capture and re-use the wash
solutions used for cleaning milking machines. Although these attempts have resulted in
a number of “home-made” installations they have never been commercialised. The
market place perception – real or otherwise – is that such systems are unreliable, give
inconsistent cleaning, are high maintenance or simply do not work. Furthermore, the
few systems actually operating on Victorian farms use chemical solutions at high
(>80oC) temperatures, resulting in high heating costs. As a result, no commercial
systems are available on the market in Australia.
This report documents the findings from a 12-month „proof of concept‟ trial conducted
on a 300-cow commercial dairy farm in West Gippsland, Victoria as part of the Green
Cleaning project. The trial aimed to determine whether a low temperature re-use system
could be implemented successfully on Australian farms. If so, the design could be used
as a platform for the commercial sector to produce their own „off-the-shelf‟ products that
would sell through their existing distribution networks.
The trial demonstrated that a low temperature re-use system can be designed and used
successfully to clean milking machines. The Green Cleaning trial unit was shown to be
environmentally sustainable, economical to operate and could maintain the highest
standards in quality milk. The key findings from the trial were a:
 >75 % reduction in electricity used for heating water for cleaning milking
machines;
 >65% reduction in electricity costs associated with heating water for cleaning
milking machines;
 63% reduction in water used in cleaning milking machines; and
 10-30% reduction in chemical use.
The Green Cleaning trial unit was able to maintain good plant hygiene. Milk quality was
not compromised and remained within the dairy factory‟s premium quality category.
The learnings from the design and operation of the trial unit have been communicated to
the Green Cleaning project‟s Industry Partners (IPs) to help them develop their own
commercial prototypes.
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Introduction
The majority of farm dairies in Victoria use a Cleaning-In-Place (CIP) system to clean
their milking plant after every milking. This involves circulating cleaning solutions over
milk contact surfaces without dismantling the plant.
Current CIP systems use a three cycle wash system which has remained largely
unchanged for the last 30 years. A cold or warm pre-rinse is followed by a hot wash
(alternating acid or alkali detergent) which is followed by a sanitising rinse. All cleaning
solutions are discarded after a single use.
Advances in technology and automation have helped to make cleaning easier and more
consistent. Modern dairies now use automated systems that control chemical dosing,
water volumes, wash cycles, temperatures as well as monitoring and alerting on
variations to system performance. However, the commercially available milking
machine cleaning systems are still based on heating a large volume of water daily,
which is mixed with chemical and run through the plant for a few minutes before being
discarded.
The current CIP systems are wasteful, consuming large amounts of good quality water,
power and chemicals. They account for over one third of the electricity used at the dairy
and a considerable proportion of the farm‟s total chemical purchases.

Annually, Victorian dairy farmers use 449 GWh of electrical energy,
2,200 tonnes of strong acid and alkali detergents and chemical sanitisers, and
3,500 Megalitres of good quality water in their dairies.
Future increases in running costs (particularly electricity costs) are inevitable. Dairy
farmers in some areas are also constrained by a lack of power and/or good quality water
to run their dairies. Environmental sustainability, with an emphasis on reducing the
greenhouse gas emissions from dairy farming activities, has also been a focus for
industry over the past few years.
Fortunately there is considerable scope for reducing the requirement for energy,
chemicals and water in milking machine cleaning. Technology and processes that have
been developed over the last five to ten years for other industries are highly relevant to
cleaning milking machines but have not been tested or developed for this purpose.
The „Green Cleaning‟ project is working with the commercial dairy equipment and
chemical sectors to develop, test and commercialise energy efficient re-use systems to
clean farm milking machines, using the principles of energy, water and chemical
efficiency. If successful these systems will be available „off the shelf‟ by June 2011,
significantly reducing dairy operating costs and reducing the farm‟s environmental
footprint.
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The Green Cleaning project is a three year research and development project which
started in July 2008. The project is led on behalf of the dairy industry by GippsDairy and
is delivered by AgVet Projects. The project has formal agreements with seven Industry
Partners (IPs) including the major dairy equipment providers (DeLaval, Westfalia Surge,
Daviesway/DASCO and Milka-Ware) and dairy chemical providers (Campbell Cleantec,
Tasman Chemicals, and DairyMaster).
The Green Cleaning project is primarily funded by the Victorian Government‟s
Sustainability Fund (administered by Sustainability Victoria) and the Gardiner
Foundation.
This report describes the experimental work and results from the „proof of concept‟ trial
unit installed on a commercial dairy farm as a part of the Green Cleaning Project from
December 2008 through to June 2010 (Appendix 1).

The Victorian Government Sustainability Fund supports innovative projects that foster sustainable resource
use and have economic and social benefits for Victorians. The Sustainability Fund is administered by the
Victorian Treasurer and the Minister for Environment and Climate Change and managed on behalf of the
Government by Sustainability Victoria.
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Aims
The aims of this „proof of concept‟ experimental work were to:





Design, build and install a generic, energy efficient re-use CIP system on a
commercial dairy farm in Victoria, Australia;
In association with our Industry Partners, test a range of low temperature
cleaning chemicals and wash regimes;
Collect data to quantify energy, water and chemical savings; and
Monitor the efficacy (cleaning effectiveness) of the new system.

At the end of this farm trial each Industry Partner (IP) should have enough information
to build and test its own trial system. This would allow for more extensive testing prior
to commercialisation in early 2011. The „proof of concept‟ work would also allow the
milk factories and regulators to examine food safety and milk quality aspects of using
this new re-use technology.

Methodology
A fully automated Green Cleaning trial unit was designed in late 2008 and then installed
on a commercial dairy farm in February 2009. The farm is located near Yarragon in
West Gippsland, Victoria and supplied milk to Burra Foods Limited. The farm milked
300 cows through a 32 unit doubled up lowline herringbone dairy. The facility was
approximately 8 years old, with the milking machine and cleaning equipment being
supplied by Milka-Ware. Rain water was used in cleaning the milking machines whilst
the chemicals were supplied by Ecolab. The farm had a history of excellent milk quality.

Description of Green Cleaning Trial Unit
The Green Cleaning trial unit was installed in the milk room, in parallel with the existing
milking machine cleaning system so the farmer could revert to this cleaning system with
ease if required.
The unit comprised of a system controller and software, three 600L storage tanks,
heating elements, valves, sensors and pipe work to connect the unit to the milking
machine wash lines. The trial unit was also linked to a separate commercially supplied
solar hot water storage system (see Figure 1). A full description of the design and
features of the Green Cleaning Trial Unit is given in “Green Cleaning. A Handbook on
Designing an Environmentally Friendly Milking Machine CIP System” (Hakim, 2010).
It is important to note that whilst the general design of the trial unit remained the same,
small changes were made as required. When the time required to make changes
exceeded the period between consecutive milkings the trial was suspended and the
original cleaning system was used. An example of this was when modifications to
chemical formulations were undertaken.
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Figure 1: Green Cleaning trial unit including solar hot water tanks (white) in foreground.

System Controller
An industrial PC (running Windows XP) was used as the platform for the Green
Cleaning trial unit. The operator interface was via a 17” touch screen (see Figure 2).
The various sensors, valves and outputs were connected by a one-wire bus network. A
description of the software and the configuration of components is detailed in the “Green
Cleaning. A Handbook on Designing an Environmentally Friendly Milking Machine CIP
System” (Hakim, 2010). Some of the key features of the controller were:









Intuitive user interface via a touch screen;
Three separate programs (for „milking‟, „washing‟ and „heating‟);
Ability to customise wash programs to suit specific chemicals or milking
equipment requirements – including types of cycles, cycle order, number of
cycles, timing and the temperature of each cycle;
Ability to run different programs (or the same program) at specific milking times
or on specific days;
Common method of determining chemical dose rates and concentrations;
Automatic logging of performance data; and
Fault notification with simple advice on corrective actions.
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Figure 2. Gabriel Hakim programming the software that controls the Green Cleaning trial unit.

Milking, Heating and Wash Programs
The Green Cleaning trial unit used three programs; milking, heating and washing. The
milking program controlled the equipment associated with milking (power to the vacuum
pump, pulsators and automatic cup removers) as well as the heating of the rinse water.
The heating program (called the “solar program”) controlled the equipment associated
with heating of the chemical wash solutions (heating from the solar hot water storage
system and the heating elements in the tanks). The wash program controlled the
equipment associated with the cleaning process which was based on a four-cycle wash
regime. A typical wash regime developed for use in the Green Cleaning trial unit is
shown in Table 1. The wash regime used in the farm‟s original system – one that is
typical for Victorian dairy farms – is shown in Table 2.
Table 1: A typical trial wash regime incorporating a low temperature re-use regime

Cycle 1

Cycle 2

Cycle 3

Cycle 4

Post-milking rinse, 30-35oC,
single pass.

Warm alkali wash, 50 oC
(starting temp.), recirculate
for 7 mins.

Intermediate rinse at 3035oC, recirculate for 3 mins.

Warm/cold acid sanitiser
rinse, recirculate for 5 mins.

Solution goes directly to
waste.

Captured for re-use.

Captured for re-use.

Captured for re-use.
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The wash program could be customised to deliver wash regimes with varying
requirements such as chemical concentration, solution temperatures and recirculation
times. The software programs were continually monitored and updated during the trial
to improve function and efficiency of the Green Cleaning trial unit.
Table 2: Wash regime used in the farm's original cleaning system.

Cycle 1

Cycle 2
o

o

Cycle 3

Post-milking rinse, ~35 C,
single pass.

AM: Hot alkali wash. 85 C (starting temp).
o
PM: Hot acid wash. 85 C (starting temp).
Recirculate for 3-5 mins.

Sanitising rinse (water only).
o
85 C (starting temp), single
pass.

Solution goes directly to waste.

Solution goes directly to waste.

Solution goes directly to waste.

Heating System Design
The trial unit consisted of three well insulated 600L stainless steel storage tanks; one for
the rinse solution, one for the alkali wash solution and one for the acid sanitiser solution.
The tanks containing the acid sanitiser and alkali wash solutions were heated using a
closed system that extracted heat from the farm‟s solar hot water service. In addition,
these two tanks had thermostatically controlled 4.8 kW heating elements to provide
booster heating if required. The rinse tank was heated by removing heat from the milk
using a plate heat exchanger. In this case the plate heat exchanger was the first bank in
a double bank system (see Figure 3).

Figure 3: Layout of wash solution tanks showing how each is heated.
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Dosing and Refilling System
Chemical concentration in the wash tanks was determined by electrical conductivity
(EC) readings from an EC meter located in the wash return line. The software program
referred to a mathematical relationship between EC and concentration (%v/v) for the
chemical in use. From the equation the software calculated the concentration of the
wash solution – based on the readings taken – and determined whether dosing was
required, and if so, the volume to dose.
Rain water, at ambient temperature, was used to top up the tanks. The volume of wash
solution in each tank was set by a float switch.
Dosing and filling with water was completely automated and was undertaken in the final
steps of the wash program.

Industry Partners’ Chemical and Wash Regime Trials
The „proof of concept‟ trial enabled the project‟s Industry Partners to test their chemicals
and wash regimes before building a commercial prototype re-use system of their own.
Four chemical companies tested their low temperature cleaning chemicals through the
Green Cleaning trial unit, adjusting chemical formulations and cleaning regimes as
required. The trial for each company lasted between eight and ten weeks. The dates of
each trial are listed in Table 3. A simplified timeline showing the various stages of the
trial is included in Appendix 1.
The formulations of the various chemicals developed during the course of the trial are
Commercial in Confidence and are not included in this report. A “Minor Use Permit”
(PER7250) issued by the Australian Pest and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA)
legalised the use of these chemicals for experimental purposes.
Table 3: Chemical trial dates.

Company

Trial Start Date

Trial End Date

1

14/5/09

25/7/09

2

27/7/09

21/9/09

3

22/9/09

25/11/09

4

26/11/09

26/1/10

The Green Cleaning trial unit remained operational after the completion of the fourth
Industry Partner‟s chemical trials. This enabled data to be collected over a considerable
period when few changes were being made to the operating parameters. The trial unit
was decommissioned in early June 2010.
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Pre-trial Preparation
Any existing problems with dairy plant hygiene and condition, milking machine
performance and particularly drainage were rectified, where possible, before the
chemical trials commenced.
Gabriel Hakim from AgVet Projects conducted a comprehensive visual inspection of the
milking plant prior to the commencement of the trial. The inspection involved systematic
dismantling of milking machine components to identify any deposits. The type of deposit
(protein based, fat based, mineral based) and where it is located is diagnostic, and a
reliable indicator of inadequate cleaning performance. While there are (qualitative)
commercial diagnostic tests for cleanliness, physical and visual inspections of milk
contact surfaces remains effective and were used to evaluate cleaning efficacy in this
trial.
Maintenance and replacement of consumable components (liners, rubberware, etc) was
undertaken as per the manufacturers‟ (and industry) recommendations. A machine test
had been completed within 12 months of the trial starting, so was not redone.
It is particularly important for re-use systems that the milking plant is able to drain rapidly
and completely. This minimises mixing of cleaning solutions from one cycle to the next
and pooling of the final rinse solution in the plant. Total drainage of the milking plant was
not possible due to some existing aspects of its design. We estimated that 20-30 L of
fluid remained trapped in the pipe work between milkings.
Burra Foods increased the frequency of bacteriological milk quality measurements for
approximately two months before the commencement of the trial. These tests were
performed on every milk pickup to determine baseline milk quality parameters.

Data Collection
Trial Logbook
A logbook was kept on farm and used by the farmer and AgVet Projects to record
changes to the operation or performance of the trial unit. Records included notes on
cleaning performance, inspections undertaken, chemical changes, formulation changes,
changes to programs, system failures, chemical titration results, etc.

Trial Unit Performance
The Green Cleaning trial unit was monitored in real time by an array of sensors, with the
information collected and stored in data files (see Appendix 2). The information
collected was:


Temperature
o Of the wash solutions in each of the tanks
o At three different heights in the rinse tank
o Of the milk in the milk delivery line immediately upstream of the plate heat
exchanger
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o Inside the milk room (ambient temperature)
o Temperature in one of the solar storage tanks
o Of the wash solutions in the wash return line
Electrical Conductivity (EC)
o Using an EC meter mounted in the wash return line
Run time of heating elements in the chemical tanks
Volume of detergents dispensed.

Dairy Cleanliness
During the trial‟s early stages two comprehensive visual inspections of the dairy plant –
involving the dismantling of most of the pipe work – were conducted. As the
performance of the green cleaning unit stabilised these were replaced by frequent visual
inspections of a selection of clusters, the milkline and the milk receiver vessel. The
results of these inspections were recorded.
The cleaning tanks were also inspected at the start of each new chemical trial. Mid way
through the trial the milking machine and cleaning tanks were completely dismantled for
a thorough inspection.

Bacteriological Milk Quality
For each milk pick up Burra Foods performed a Total Plate Count (TPC) and
Thermoduric Count (Td) using their standard factory methodologies. A test for
Thermophiles (Tp) was also conducted approximately every 3rd or 4th milk pick up.

Water Quality
High quality water is necessary to ensure optimum detergent performance, prevent
damage to heating elements and avoid the accumulation of contaminants. We
specified that water hardness levels below 150 ppm CaCO 3 and iron levels below 0.5
ppm were required to minimise compromising the detergent‟s efficacy.
Rain water was used to supply the Green Cleaning trial unit. Water samples were taken
and tested prior to trial commencement. Results showed a hardness of 20 ppm CaCO 3
and iron level of 0 ppm
Bacteriological testing of water (TPC) in the pre-rinse tank and from the rain water tanks
was conducted in order to investigate the cause of gross fluctuations TPC results.

Electricity Use
Because the Green Cleaning trial unit was not separately metered, its electricity use was
estimated using two different methods:



by monitoring the quarterly meter readings/power bills; and
by logging the time (in minutes) the unit‟s two heating elements were operated
daily.

The electricity bills for the dairy were used to compare farm electricity consumption both
before and after installation of the Green Cleaning trial unit. Two electricity tariff rates
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apply on this farm – „peak‟ and „off-peak‟ tariffs. Off-peak tariff applies to electricity use
between 11pm and 7am Monday-Friday and at all times during the weekend.
Typically, heating by the dairy hot water services is conducted overnight (during off-peak
times) so the energy used in heating water for the dairy can be tracked by the off-peak
meter. However, on the trial farm other equipment was also operated during the offpeak period and metered as such. This meant that power use for some other non-dairy
uses, such as pumps for stock water, was also included in the off-peak metered use.
Milking times at this farm are 5:30am-8:00am and 3:00pm-5:30pm. The preceding 21
months of electricity used (kWh) in each quarter served as the reference for monitoring
changes in consumption during the trial period. Herd size and total milk production was
relatively stable over this timeframe, although the limitations of using this method to
monitor electricity usage are considerable.
The amount of electricity used for heating the re-used wash solutions was also
estimated from calculating the amount of electricity used by each of the trial unit‟s
heating elements located in the stainless steel storage tanks, and the length of time (in
minutes) each one operated.
A similar method was used to estimate the energy required to heat the water in the trial
farm‟s 1600 L hot water service, after monitoring the amount of hot water used daily.
Prior to the trial starting the farm used ~1400 L of hot water (at 90 oC) which required
113 kWh to heat.
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Results and Discussion
This „proof of concept‟ trial demonstrated that it is possible to successfully clean milking
machines using a number of low temperature re-use systems. However, it should be
noted that refinements and adjustments were made to the way the system operated
throughout the trial, so it is not possible to make direct comparisons about the efficacy of
one program against another, or to present evidence over the long term.
Most of the changes we made were to the software programs. As experience with the
system increased, improvements were identified and integrated into the „milking‟,
„heating‟ and „ wash‟ software programs. For example, drainage from the receiver
vessel was found to be less than ideal so the software was adjusted to take control of
the milk pump and “force” it to empty more of the contents than would have otherwise
occurred if the pump relied purely on the liquid level float switch. Another example was
the changes made to the wash circulation times. Originally the alkali wash was
recirculated for seven minutes, but by the end of the trial, re-circulation time had been
gradually reduced to 3 minutes, without compromising cleaning efficacy.
The results of investigations into various aspects of the trial cleaning process follow.

Milk Quality
The bacteriological milk quality results are displayed at Appendix 3.
With each subsequent improvement in the Green Cleaning system – be it software,
hardware or chemical formulation – the hygiene of the plant also improved. The
learnings from the early chemical trials prepared us for the subsequent trial periods. By
the end of the fourth chemical trial (which ran from 27/11/2009 to 26/1/2010) the system
was delivering consistently excellent plant hygiene and milk quality results.
Until late November (2009) the milk quality results, whilst still acceptable, had been
highly variable. Whilst on occasions the variability could be explained by „mishaps‟ in
the Green Clean system‟s operation (such as failure of the chemical dosing system)
and/or the effectiveness of the chemical detergents in use, the sharp daily variation in
the total plate count results pointed to other factors.
Subsequent testing revealed that the water inside the rinse tank – where the
environment is dark, wet and warm – was becoming highly contaminated with moulds
and bacteria. In addition, in mid November we realised that the farm‟s standard practice
of „chasing‟ the last of the milk into the vat with the first part of the rinse water was likely
to be compromising milk quality. Tests revealed that these two risk factors were
inoculating the vat milk with bacteria, causing the variable TPC results (see Figure 4).
The practice was immediately stopped and a rinse aid containing a sanitiser was dosed
(~400ml) into the rinse tank once a day. These two changes led to consistently good
milk quality results thereafter (see Figure 5). Over the life of the 12 month trial the farm‟s
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milk quality only fell out of the factory‟s premium milk category three times, all before
these problems had been rectified.

Figure 4: The farm’s November milk quality results prior to changes being made.

Figure 5: Results after adding the rinse aid and ceasing to ‘chase’ the milk with the rinse water.
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Dairy Hygiene
The milk contact surfaces of milking machine components were inspected on a regular
basis as an indicator of plant hygiene. Though there was certainly a variation in
cleaning performance between the different chemicals trialled, most chemicals kept
the plant as visibly clean as it was when cleaned with the original wash system.
When fouling deposits were found they tended to be fat or protein based. These
deposits are often associated with elevated TPC results, but they were poorly
correlated to the trial farm‟s milk quality (TPC) results. It is likely that the farm‟s
practice of “chasing” the milk with rinse water confounded the relationship during the
early part of the trial (pre November 2009).

Figure 6 : Milk contact surfaces were a good
indicator of plant hygiene and cleaning
chemical performance.

Figure 7: Fat based fouling deposit inside the
claw.

Figure 8: Fouling deposits found in places where
wash solutions cannot contact. These types of
deposits were typically found when components were
incorrectly assembled allowing seals to leak. In this
case the nut securing the claw bowl to the claw was
not tightened correctly on one cluster.
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Cleanliness of the Wash Tanks
Two inspections of the wash tanks were undertaken; one after 5 months of use and the
other at decommissioning (approximately 15 months of use). On both occasions the
wash tanks were clean with very little sediment at the bottom. The alkali wash tank did
have a small “carbonate” deposit on the solar heating coils (see photo on left in Figure
10). The rinse tank showed some mould build up at 5 months and staining from the dye
used in the rinse aid at the 12 month inspection (Figure 11).

Figure 9: Acid sanitiser tank after 5 (left) and 12 (right) months of use.

Figure 10: Alkali tank after 5 (left) and 12 (right) months of use.

Figure 11: Rinse tank after 5 (left) and 12 (right) months.
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The major factors in keeping the tanks clean are having excellent quality water, good
drainage of the milking machine and a cleaning system design that minimises the risk of
cross contamination of the chemical wash solutions.

Electricity Use
Results from quarterly meter readings/power bills
The electricity requirements of the trial unit were estimated by monitoring the average
daily peak and off-peak electricity use for each quarterly billing period (Figure 12). The
graph shows that prior to the trial commencing the average daily off-peak use ranged
from 174 to 217 kWh. After the trial commenced the average ranged from 132 to 167
kWh per day.

Figure 12: The farm’s average daily electricity use prior to and during the trial period.

The average daily electricity use during the periods the Green Cleaning trial unit was
operational is compared with the same quarterly period the year previously (when the
original „hot water‟ cleaning system was in use) in Table 4. An average reduction of 49
kWh/day was found in the metered electricity use after the Green Cleaning unit was
installed.
However, the metered figures during the quarters when the trial unit was operational are
higher than we would expect because early in the trial period (July to November 2009 in
particular) there were several periods when the Green Cleaning trial unit was switched
off and the conventional wash system was used. The switch over usually lasted for only
1-3 days but there was one two-week period when the trial unit was not operated at all.
The original system‟s hot water service in the dairy was also left on standby during the
time when the Industry Partners were trialling their chemicals (June 2009 to January
Trial_Results_Report_Final
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2010), drawing additional „off-peak‟ power. The hot water service was eventually turned
off on 31st January 2010 once the formal trial period was completed.
Table 4: Comparison of metered 'off-peak' electricity use

Average ‘off-peak’
electricity use in
previous year
(kWh/day)

Average ‘off-peak’
electricity use
during trial period
(kWh/day)

Difference
(kWh/day)

Oct-Dec

217

142

75

Jan-Mar

193

136

57

April-Jun

189

167

22

Jul-Aug

174

132

42

Quarter

The difference in off-peak electricity usage for the March 2010 quarter (57 kWh/day)
best reflects the demand of the Green Cleaning system, as it is a period of uninterrupted
operation of the trial unit and includes 43 days of no electricity use from the hot water
service supplying the conventional wash system. As discussed previously, the off-peak
meter also recorded power consumed for other processes such as water pumping, so
the total usage figure of 136 kWh/day over estimates the use of power for cleaning the
milking machine.
The Green Cleaning trial unit continued to be used until late April when the chemical
supply was exhausted. It was decommissioned on June 10th 2010.

Results from logging the time the heating elements were in use
We also estimated energy use based on the estimated power consumed by the heating
elements used to heat water in the farm‟s conventional hot water service and the
chemical solutions stored in the trial unit‟s 600 L storage tanks.
We calculated that on average, the farm‟s hot water service used 113 kWh/day to heat
the water required by the original milking machine wash system. By comparison, the
Green Cleaning trial unit required an average of 24 kWh/day to heat the solutions it
captured for re-use (see Figure 13). This is because the solutions are already warm and
only need to be heated to 50 oC rather than 90oC.
It should be noted that some of the chemical regimes tested through the trial unit
operated at lower temperatures than 50 oC, and so required less energy to heat. This
was the situation during the „case study‟ periods in November 2009 and January 2010
when the lower temperature chemicals only required 20 kWh/day to heat (see Figure
13). Some Industry Partners experimented with regimes that used the acid sanitiser at
ambient temperature. These had the lowest requirement for electricity – around 11-15
kWh/day.
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It is also important to highlight that on occasions, significant quantities of the wash
solutions were used to clean test buckets and then discarded. The storage tanks were
subsequently topped up with cold water, adding to the heating and chemical
requirements. The time of year and the person cleaning the test buckets greatly
influenced how much wash solution was used. More wash solutions were diverted
during calving (August – October 2009) when more test buckets were in use. Typically
30-100 litres of either the acid or alkali wash solution was used during a wash.
Consequently, this practice added to the heating required that day.

Figure 13: Comparison of average daily electricity use - Conventional v Green Cleaning

The Green Cleaning trial unit had access to heat stored from a separate solar hot water
service, so a proportion of the „average‟ 25 kWh required daily to heat the re-used
chemical solutions was sourced from renewable resources on the trial farm (see Figure
13). Interestingly a higher proportion of the heating was contributed by solar in
November compared to January. However, the contribution from solar varied
considerably from day to day (depending on the solar gain) reducing the amount of
electrical energy used by the heating elements to heat the stored chemical solutions
(shown in Figure 14 and Figure 15).
Analysis of the performance of the solar hot water system during the period July 2009 to
February 2010 found that the average maximum daily temperature achieved in the solar
hot water storage tanks was 54 oC. This includes the fact that heating of the chemical
wash solutions was occurring „on demand‟ and therefore drawing heat out of the storage
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tanks. If the re-used wash solutions had a maximum heating requirement of less than
45oC then, on average, most of the heating would have been undertaken by the solar
hot water system during this period.

First Case Study Period – November 2009
A 14-day period in November 2009 (Figure 14) was selected as a period for analysis as
this was a time of „typical‟ and consistent operation of the Green Cleaning trial unit in the
last quarter of 2009 (i.e. during spring/summer). Figure 14 shows the daily reductions in
electricity use over the two week period. It compares the electricity used by the Green
Cleaning system for heating the wash solutions against the amount of electricity that
would be used to heat the hot water used in the dairy‟s conventional wash system.
During this period there were days (2 nd – 5th of Nov.) of low solar gain, resulting in more
heating done by the electric elements. Later in the period when there were successive
days of hot weather (>30oC) all of the heating was from the solar hot water system.

Figure 14 : Comparative electricity consumption November 2009. Alkali was heated to 45oC and the
acid sanitiser to 35oC.

Second Case Study Period – January 2010
Figure 15 shows the daily reductions in electricity use over a 15 day period in January
2010. This was a period of large variations in ambient temperatures. The maximum
daily temperature in the milk room ranged from 42.5oC (11th Jan.) to 21oC (18th - 19th
Jan.). Subsequently, the solar contributions were less and therefore, the reduction in
electricity consumption ranged from 69% to 99%, the average being 85%. Furthermore,
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during this period the chemical heating requirements (alkali, 50 oC; acid sanitiser, 40oC)
were slightly higher than those used in the November trial period (Figure 14) making it
more difficult for the solar hot water system to meet all the heating demands.
Previously we had observed average electricity use reductions of around 70% during the
winter months. Therefore we estimate that the average annual heating contribution from
the solar hot water system was between 15 and 30%, with higher contributions from
solar being possible for regimes requiring lower chemical solution temperatures.

Figure 15: Comparative electricity consumption January 2010. Alkali was heated to 50oC and the
acid sanitiser to 40oC.

Electricity Costs
The cost savings in electricity do not equal the reduction in electricity used, though they
do follow the same trends. This is because the heating elements in the wash tanks
operate „on demand‟, and therefore were not restricted to heating during off-peak tariff
times.
Again, the November and January periods were used for analysis. Table 5 shows the
cost savings achieved during the two periods. The November period involved a notable
contribution from the solar hot water system (see Figure 14). It was also a period when
the chemicals were used at lower temperatures than those used for other chemical
trials. The high cost savings (89%) achieved during the November period reinforces the
potential of a low temperature re-use cleaning system.
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The cost savings were not as high in the January case study period. This was due to a
combination of less solar gain (than in November) and a wash regime that required the
chemicals be heated to slightly higher temperatures. Still, average cost savings of
$10.72/day (78%) were achieved.
Table 5 : Savings in electricity by the Green Cleaning trial unit during two two-week periods.

November 1-14, 2009

Savings in electricity (kWh) used for heating
water
Savings in electricity costs associated with
heating water
Average daily cost savings
Cost savings for the 14-day period

January 9-23, 2010

93%

85%

89%

78%

$12.31
$172.34

$10.72
$150.09

The figures are based on the trial-specific design and conditions during the 14-day periods:
o
o
November period: Acid sanitiser wash solution was heated to ~35 C and alkali wash solution heated to 45 C.
o
o
January period: Acid sanitiser wash solution was heated to ~40 C and alkali wash solution heated to 50 C.
Off-peak tariff rate = $0.1223 per kWh, peak tariff rate = $0.2131 (TRUEnergy tariff rates 3/11/2009).
Of the 14 milkings/washes each week, on 4 occasions heating was undertaken during the off-peak tariff rate.
Rinse water temperature was 30-32oC and was heated by the milk passing through the plate cooler.
Contributions from the solar hot water were notable for the November period, less so for the January period.

The analysis of the data collected from the trial site allowed us to estimate the electricity
cost savings (compared to the conventional „hot wash‟ system) using wash regimes with
two different acid sanitiser temperatures. The savings presented in Table 6 are based
on the wash volumes used on this farm, and the particular characteristics of the trial
farm‟s milking machine.
Table 6 : Estimated savings in electricity by the Green Cleaning trial unit for a wash regime with two
different heating requirements.

Wash regime with acid
sanitiser heated to ~40oC
(Alkali heated to 50oC)

Wash regime with no
heating of acid sanitiser
(Alkali heated to 50oC)

Estimated reduction in electricity
used for heating water

80%

88%

Estimated savings in electricity (kWh)

70%

81%

Estimated average daily savings

$9.76

$11.32

The figures are based on the trial-specific design and conditions:
Off-peak tariff rate = $0.1223 per kWh, peak tariff rate = $0.2131 (TRUEnergy tariff rates 3/11/2009).
Of the 14 milkings/washes each week, on at least 4 occasions heating will be undertaken during the off-peak tariff
rate.
Rinse water temperature was 30-32oC and was heated by the milk passing through the plate cooler.
Contributions from renewable energy sources (e.g. solar hot water) are not included.
No allowance for wash solutions being diverted to other uses (e.g. washing test buckets) thus creating additional
heating requirements.

Hot Water Sanitising vs. Chemical Sanitising
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Traditionally, sanitising the milking machine using hot (85 oC) water has been deemed
more economical than sanitising with a chemical. Cheap off-peak tariff rates were the
main drivers of the economics. However, as the cost of electricity increases and
access to good quality water for cleaning becomes more challenging, the chemical
alternative warrants reconsideration.
In a single pass system (no re-use) hot water sanitising is still much cheaper on a cost
per cycle than chemical sanitising. But when re-use is deployed the economics tip the
other way, particularly if the chemical sanitiser can be used at ambient temperatures
(no heating required).
During the trial, the different acid sanitisers were designed to be used at different
temperatures, varying from ambient to 50 oC. At 50oC the average temperature loss
was about 7-8 oC after a five minute recirculation time. After topping up with cold water
the heating requirement was 10oC. More typically in our trial, where lower
temperatures for the acid sanitiser were used, the heating requirement was 4-6oC.
The results from the trial were used to produce a calculator that provides an indicative
economic comparison between hot water sanitising and chemical sanitising. Table 7
below displays an example of this comparison. It shows that if a re-use system is
employed, chemical sanitising is cheaper per wash than traditional hot water
sanitising. Costs are further reduced if the acid sanitiser does not require heating. In
the situation presented in Table 7 the calculated annual cost saving is $1,006.83 with
heating and $1,262.80 without heating of the acid sanitiser.
Table 7: Cost comparison between hot water sanitising and chemical sanitising for a 300 litre cycle.

COST
per wash
$ 1.10
$ 0.74

per day
$ 2.19
$ 1.49

per year
$ 657.00
$ 255.97

Total cost of chemical sanitising cycle

$ 1.84

$ 3.68

$ 912.97

Cost of hot water sanitising cycle

$ 3.20

$ 6.40

$ 1,919.80

Cost of chemical sanitiser
Cost of heating chemical sanitiser

The figures are based on the trial-specific design and conditions:
Chemical sanitiser wash cycle volume of 600 litres (as per Green Cleaning trial unit)
Hot water sanitising cycle volume of 300 litres
Two washes per day
Off-peak tariff rate = $0.1223 per kWh, peak tariff rate = $0.2131 (TRUEnergy tariff rates 3/11/2009)
Heating of the chemical sanitiser uses electricity at peak tariff rates
o
The water used for hot water sanitising requires a temperature rise of 70 C, on off-peak tariff
Acid sanitiser: cost $7.30/ litre concentrate, dilution 20 ml/ 10 litres, re-use replenishment rate of 25%.
No allowance for wash solutions being diverted to other uses (e.g. washing test buckets) thus creating
additional heating requirements.
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Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Table 8 below shows the reductions in greenhouse gas emissions over the two 14-day
periods previously analysed. A reduction of 1,946 and 1,789 kgCO2e for the November
and January periods respectively were achieved. Using the lower January value over a
full year would represent an annual saving of 46.6 tCO2e for this farm.
Table 8: Reduction in greenhouse gas emissions from using the Green Cleaning trial unit.

November 1-14, 2009

Electricity used for heating over the 14day period (kWh)
Electricity saved over the period (kWh)
Savings for the period (%)
Reduction in greenhouse emissions
over the period (kgCO2e)
Average daily reduction in greenhouse
emissions (kgCO2e)
Equivalent reduction in number of „black
balloons‟ per day

January 9-23, 2010

113

232

1,469
93%

1,350
85%

1,946

1,789

139

128

2,780

2,556

The figures are based on the trial-specific design and conditions during the 14-day periods:
November period: Acid sanitiser wash solution was heated to ~35oC and alkali wash solution heated to 45oC.
January period: Acid sanitiser wash solution was heated to ~40oC and alkali wash solution heated to 50oC.
Greenhouse gas emissions based on Victorian electricity generation.

Water Use
It was not possible to capture all of the water used in washing the plant for re-use (see
Table 9). The water used to rinse the plant immediately after milking contains a great
deal of milk residue and has to be discarded. Similarly, not all the chemical wash
solutions can be recovered from the milking machine due to drainage and design issues.
For example, the last 3-5 litres of liquid in the milk receiver vessel could not be pumped
and therefore, recovered. In the Green Cleaning system, the first 25-35 litres of the acid
sanitiser cycle returning from the milking plant was also discarded to avoid capturing
acid solutions contaminated from the previous (intermediate rinse) cycle.
The operator‟s routines also use wash fluids. At the trial farm the operators used some
of the wash water to clean test buckets and the like. The quantity of water used
depended upon the time of year, the number of buckets to be cleaned and the operator
whose task it was to clean them. Consequently, we found that approximately 65-70% of
the water used in the Green Clean system was recovered and re-used. Excluding these
ancillary tasks would result in recovery rates of about 75%.
The trial site‟s original „hot water‟ wash system used 900 L per cleaning (1,800 L/day).
Compared to this, the Green Clean system represents a saving in rain water of around
1,140 L/day (63%) or 416,100 L/year. This saving takes into account the use of the
wash solutions for other duties. However, with better milking machine design, we
believe it would be possible to reclaim over 75% of the water used by the system.
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Table 9: Water use of the Green Cleaning trial unit.

Cycle

1.

Post-milking rinse
(single pass)

2.

Volume
used (L)

Volume
captured for
re-use (L)

Comments

350

0

Originally 300 litres was used.
Increasing it to 350 reduced the
amount of milk residue further. The
350 litres went to waste.

Alkali wash
(recirculated)

600

~580-585

There was some carryover from the
previous cycle. Approximately 10-20
litres of water was used to top up the
tank after cleaning.

3.

Intermediate rinse
(recirculated)

250

~230-235

There was some carryover from the
previous cycle.

4.

Acid sanitiser
(recirculated)

600

~550-560

For the first 50 seconds of this cycle
any returning solution was diverted to
drain. Typically this would mean about
30-40 litres would be lost. This was
done to minimise carryover of the
slightly alkali intermediate rinse into
the acid sanitiser tank. Also being the
final cycle, about 20 litres could not be
recovered from the plant.

Although the figures in this table indicate that over 75% of the water can be captured and re-used, day-to-day tasks
and the occasional mishap suggest that capturing 65-70% of the volume is more realistic and very achievable.

Chemical Use
The primary focus of the trial was to achieve effective and consistent cleaning
performance, and so refinements and adjustments to chemicals and the wash programs
were made throughout the trial period. This makes it very difficult to interpret the data we
collected about chemical use (as it does not reflect the use in a stable situation).
Given that each of the Industry Partner‟s chemical trial periods ran for only eight weeks
there was also insufficient time for them to experiment with varying the chemical dose
rates. Consequently the dose rates used across the four chemical companies ranged
from 0.2-0.5% v/v. These are similar to those used in conventional single pass wash
systems but may be substantially different from the final dose rates that they
recommend for their commercial systems.
Compared to the farm‟s conventional wash system where the final sanitising rinse is
85oC water, it is a challenge for the Green Cleaning system to make savings on total
volumes of chemicals used on this farm. In the comparison shown in Figure 16, the
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farm‟s conventional system used 750 ml of chemical a day. The alkali in particular, had
a very low dose rate of 2-10 ml/10 L. The farm originally used a dose rate of 10 ml/10 L.
The volumes of chemicals used by the Green Cleaning trial unit to “replenish” the
concentrations in the wash tanks varied widely. When wash solutions were not being
diverted for other uses, replenishment chemical volumes as low as 650 ml/day were
used, but we also tested regimes that required 2,400 ml/day. In addition 300 ml/day of
the rinse aid (containing a mild sanitiser) was required daily to dose the rinse tank.
However, if comparisons between the Green Cleaning system and a chemical sanitiserbased conventional wash regime are made (rather than a system based on hot water
sanitising), we believe that a reduction of 10-30% in the amount of chemicals used is
possible.

Figure 16: Comparison of chemical use between the farm's conventional system and the Green
Cleaning system.

To estimate the potential chemical savings from a re-use system like the Green
Cleaning system a comparison using the same wash regime, volumes and dose rates
must be made. This is comparison is shown in Figure 17 below. It shows that by having
a re-use system chemical usage can be reduced by approximately 70%.

Figure 17: Comparison between single use and re-use chemical sanitiser wash systems.
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Economic Analysis
A partial budget was constructed to investigate whether installing a low temperature reuse cleaning system is a worthwhile financial investment. Estimates of the likely capital
and operating costs for the commercial systems have been used as they are not yet
known. It should be noted that the capital/installation costs may vary substantially
depending on existing farm infrastructure, so „mid-range‟ figures were used. The
benefits will also vary substantially according to dairy type, size and the chemical regime
used.
Two different scenarios are reported in Table 10 and provide a good indication of
possible outcomes. The costs associated with electricity, chemicals and water are
based on data collected from the trial farm, which has a 32-unit double-up milking
machine.
Table 10: Economic analysis of two different investment scenarios.

System features

Conventional
Automated
wash system

Scenario 1:
Upgrading to a
Green Clean system

Scenario 2:
A new Green Clean
system

Using hot water
sanitising, hot wash
temps & no re-use.

Chemical sanitising, low
wash temps and re-use.

Chemical sanitising, low
wash temps and re-use.

$12,000

$25,000

$35,000

$13,000

$23,000

Total Capital Cost
Additional investment to
conventional wash system
Cash costs
Est. heating costs (1st year)

$4,803.07

$2,210.35

$2,210.35

Est. chemical costs (1st year)

$4,500.00

$4,050.00

$4,050.00

$1,011.11

$640.70

$640.70

$10,404.68

$6,901.04

$6,901.04

Est. water related costs (1
year)

st

Total costs (1st year)
Net Present Value
Discount rate
NPV costs
NPV benefits
NPV

5%

15%

5%

15%

-$13,000

-$13,000

-$23,000

-$23,000

$33,313
$20,313

$23,047
$10,047

$33,313
$10,313

$23,047
$47

2.6

1.8

1.4

1.0

Benefit Cost Ratio
Internal Rate of Return

39%

15%

Payback period (years)

3.7

6.6

Depreciation - @10%pa

$1,300

$2,300

$4,174

$4,174

Ave. net benefit pa (before depreciation)
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Assumptions
The calculations used in the above scenarios are based on the following assumptions:
Capital Cost:

Electricity costs:

Depreciation:
Chemical costs:
Water savings:

Scenario 1:
Investment in a conventional auto-wash system is about $12,000. This does not include
the price of a conventional HWS ($4,000 – $6,000). Nowadays dairy farmers typically
would install this equipment as part of dairy upgrade or in a new dairy. An „upgrade‟ from
purchasing a new conventional auto-wash system to a new Green Cleaning system would
require an additional $13,000 to make a total investment of $25,000.
Scenario 2:
Starting with no infrastructure (e.g. a green field site). It may cost $35,000 for a Green
Cleaning system with some sort of renewable energy/heat reclaim component attached.
This does not include the investment in a small domestic hot water service that can cater
for other cleaning tasks.
Real cost of electricity (in Victoria) will increase @5% above the CPI.
Off-peak tariff rate = $0.1223 per kWh, peak tariff rate = $0.2131.
Green Clean system uses peak tariff rate all the time – worst case scenario
Benefits from heat reclaim systems and solar hot water systems are not used in the
calculations.
10 year life of the equipment with no residual value.
10% saving in chemical costs.
63% reduction in water associated (volume & pumping) costs.

Conclusion
The results of a 12 month „proof of concept‟ trial show that low temperature re-use
systems can be used to effectively clean milking machines. The Green Cleaning trial
unit demonstrated substantial savings in electricity and water use. It maintained good
plant cleanliness and did not compromise milk quality. Further trials using
commercially produced systems will now be undertaken by our Industry Partners to
determine the optimum operating parameters for these systems.
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Appendices

Appendix 1: Green Cleaning Trial Timelines
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Appendix 2: List of Sensors Monitoring the Green Cleaning Trial Unit

Sensor Type
Temperature

Sensor
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Electrical
Conductivity
Float switch
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1
2
3
4
5

Sensor
Location
Storage tank
Milk delivery
line
Rinse tank
bottom
Alkali tank
Acid tank
Return line
from plant
Rinse mid
Rinse top
Internal
External
In return line
from plant
Rinse top
Rinse mid
Rinse bottom
Alkali tank
Acid tank
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Appendix 3: Milk Quality Results
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